Family Ice Center Health and Sanitation Guidelines
Family Ice Center will restrict the number of participants for on-ice activities to 40 skaters, this number
includes instructors.
All rink patrons and staff must wear face masks when inside the building and not on the ice. During skating
activities masks are encouraged but not required.
Guests are asked to social distance and must abide by rink signage directing the flow of foot traffic.
We will require the lead representative for each group to agree to ask a series of screening questions to
each participant in their group regarding symptoms of Covid-19. We will also post the screening
questions on signs and on the lobby TV monitors. Individuals experiencing a fever, cough, or ANY other
symptoms consistent with COVID-19 are prohibited from entering the arena.
Children are to be dropped off/picked up outside the rink, there will be no spectators allowed in the arena.
Very young children can be briefly accompanied by one adult for assistance prior to and immediately
following their session.
As a precaution, locker rooms may be unavailable, so patrons are asked to arrive at the rink wearing the
majority of their equipment. The first row in the bleachers along with designated chairs will be set up and
properly distanced to allow people to put skates on and leave belongings while on they are on the ice.
Guests must leave valuables and personal items at home as Family Ice Center will no longer maintain a Lost
& Found.
In order to allow proper cleaning between groups, skaters can arrive at the rink no sooner than fifteen
minutes prior to your ice time. Skaters must leave the facility within fifteen minutes after their session has
concluded.
Employees will clean and sanitize all public areas using CDC-approved disinfectants.
Hand sanitizer stations will be located throughout the facility.
Prior to the start of hockey day camps, we will ask an administrator to share with us a plan on how they
will operate and stay within the Family ice Center guidelines.
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